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THE ONE THAT 
GOT AWAY! 

& 

"She 
.taho 
J>ut I mode it) 

I.Marla.andDavu 

(
'were trying to winBrian 
forthe Lord. He agreed that 
he was a sinner and Ke *" 
believed in God and in 

t, His Son. 
, Yet he was not , 

J
willing togocill 
the wayjtaking 
the final step to 
.personally receive 
Christ! 

Ŝo finally I went 
to visit him alone 
to try and get 
himtoaccept a 

You tallT^^ TDttvid couldrrt 1 
bad Ianswety\go,be wasao 

sick.TheLorcli 
nusthave 

^rigged it! 
"I went 
k out of 
lour house! 
ttpmeet 

yiimoutl 
\ front 

You caa't 
; David! 

Illustrated & edited'byffyeSnovwi 

Hes fine,Brian! Becky is 
taking care of him.and she 

j^ill take good care of him!^ 

Excuse me if Icbn't taLk,butever, 

ŝince Tuesday I have just had 
»band around i 

> like, I guess, 
r spirit's * 
Jjone! 

( 

r^ Well,why don't 
(youtry talkingai 
| ^ rU answer! 

lathis 

© 

He is turning more and more 
of a deaf ear to the Words 

of God and His Love! i 
used to be he wanted 

._ hear evervthing.discussl 
ievery thing, cu\d now he 1 

Ldoesn't even want to hear) 
anything anymore! 

d.give him another chance!̂  
aepting God's Love in 
is just like acceptinĝ """ 
r Love in Christ!!!// 



m_ 
iWhile we were still in. T Brian ,you are in this condition 
I the living room.I said ...kbecause you are not accepting 

God's oiTt!!! 

1 
>buns sa/irig it isn't 

good enough,you want something , 
different! You cant do that .You have to 
accept what God is giving at the moment x 
theryne'ti give you something better later! 

Me! 

/Meanwhile, David wos praying... / Lord,}^ must come first! You are not playing 
-^—*-3 second fiddle to anybody! If Yga are gpim to 

show Brian Your Love through ivbm.thenyouKecp 
him from getting any other kind of Love in between 

at all, until he has received her love.your love.aU 
the way.—If he will not recet^Maria all the way as 

an example of Your ultunate in bve and hLs ultimate 
in surrender to your love.then ietTum be accursed, 

n as John3:-185ays. "He that believeth not Ls conafmnfyj glpA' 

If David 
.didn't exist 
, now. who 

^iwouiayou 
choose? 
iWhodo 

you love 
most? 

eien? 

It's just os insane as the sinner rejecting Christ? 
Just as Chriat is pleading to come in. I,Maria,am 
a female representa-/^%\ttve begging like He is to 

arts Himself. 
s the same! 

-justhave that 
kwe for Helen and leant 
help it.I'm in love 
with her,andshehas,v. 
first place! lappreaoiSi 
that she didnt. J 
If she had done c^P 
it.thenTwould 
have known that; 
she would hanef 
done it with/ 
other men. \-» _ 
and I wouldn ' t^ 
hgvewflniaj her any way 

&y MariaZhttier David from LetterNo.52+ ©TRUE KOMlX ,Mar.»92. W«.3QMZurid&itxerlaMl.-Mby*t>«.Snowm*. 
( Written March, 197V.) (2) 
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mm 
Brian, represents justice. 

The Devil is ail for justice. 
He wants everybody to '* 
.stick to the Law and he i\ 
wants (rod to crock 
down on anybody that 
breaks the law-

Artfuir represents the! 
that follows in spite of pride • 

But it's God who even made 
Lthebws>mo wants you 

to have mercy and jarjiye-i 
ness and salvation? 
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If firinn would go oil the way with me J4aria .then he would -feel Qbtwrted to me for the 
rest of his life just like the picture we saw of the krughCLord. Byron's Surreader,"k*#3oid 
This is the picture Gp^ sees,God'$ ideal,the wo 

till thou permit me to come iri unto thee 
that I niay be of service to thee.that I will pertm 
tfiat wtuch is orcUined "for tjvy service to giM? 

thee love and my life 
and my devotion 

that I may be 
/holly thine, 
• now and 
fore/emiore^ 

am thy 
valiant prince. 
Lord Byron. 

QBor I bow before thee ,swed and 
£and,I pledge my 

thee! 
behoiai 

arrx rnflrried 
untottee, 

UStuotrt 

shall part! 

What an illustration to the 
sinner and to the world 
today who are all crazy for 
sex and all that land of love 
Here we are qivinq Brian 

aconcrete exampts la 
terms they can understand, 
tna picture they can compre
hend, bya Literal illustra
tion, of the Love of God and 
how crazy anybody Is & 
reject Lt! Isn't itamazinq? 
Instead of humbling himself! 

Even the picture of Jesus on the cross has lost its emotional effect on most people. 

p £ *«3l5SKi 

' *L 
They daft 

^sensethe 
t̂remendous 

Move.they don't 
/sense thesocrifice, 

So what! 
Iteo crucifix/' 

He'shanqingon^ 
the cross! We've* 
alway&seen Hi-
doing that! 

r: 

*47i 

j theydon'tsense the 
'Vifferlna .they dorrt 

' sense whatHedidfor 
/them at all,it doesn't 

?eyeri move d\empn.yjDpre 
. j Be Continued in Rart2 
ÊSUS mSEfi'-bxtt miss it! 

® 


